
H5ao.r Talk
My JOHN B KEMBEBT, ML D.
Since the days of World War

U we have all beard much about
tha four freedom the freedom

EQ of worship, the freedom of speech,
the freedom from foar, and the
freedom from want. These free-
doa» we all accept aa basic dem¬
ocratic principle* and rightly *o.
Now, la this year IBM. the Ameri
can physician, and we hope the
majority of people of our nation,
must insist upon a Fifth Freedom,
11m Freedom of Choice.

Perhape moat an familiar with
| the happenings in the past decade
ft that have brought about the need

for this fifth freedom. But. for
E| thoee not so informed, a little re¬

view of past events is in order.
Since the end of the war and the

popular vogue of being "ultra lib¬
eral" has been a fashion, the pri¬
vate practicing physician of Am¬
erica is experiencing more and
more threats to the continuance
of his work ss a private individual
tending' to the medical cares of
those choosing to seek his assis¬
tance.

These "ultra liberals" or third
parties have become more and
more involved in the business of
providing medics! and hospital
care in competition to the private
practice of medicine.

In the beginning their health
and welfare programs began as a
aimple "insurance" program, but
more recently the programs have
taken on responsibilities formerly
assumed by their members. Now
many of these groups demand
that they have the right and are
exercising the right of selecting
the hospitals and physicians for
their members without regard for
the individual's own personal
wishes.

Private physicians and organiz-

ed mediciae across America ha*
not opposed the* health and wel¬
fare program*, but they are now
geninuely concerned ever the way
many are beiaf operated.

Recently leaden ot organised
labor*! medical programs have de¬
ckled upon a campaign to replace
"oM-faehioaed" democratic prin¬
ciple* such a* free choice of phy¬
sician and fee-for-eervlee with the
mure "modem" or "ultra liberal"
concept of closed medical panels
and direct-ear*lee programs. The
union leeders now feel that since
unions pay the bills they have a
right to pas* on the quality of
medical care provided their mem¬
bers, forgetting entirely that the
individual laborer and his union
dues make the union possible. This
recent concept proposed by the
leader* of union health and wel¬
fare programs overlooks one im¬
portant fact.the Individual. They
have completely forgotten the in-
divldaul and the protection and
the guarantee of his rights. To
these labor leaders the PI-AN now
comes first.the Individual and
personal Judgement are no longer
the first comideratlons.
The ultimate in "liberallam"

ha* recently been decided upon by
the uniona-individual union mem¬
ber* muit be educated on the ad¬
vantages of, among other thing*,
giving up their right to choose
their own doctors.
The "ultra liberals" have there¬

fore decided that the individual
man is not capable of poaaeesing
the fifth freedom.the freedom of
choice.so it must be eliminated.
How do you feel about this deci¬
sion?

Store the third alfalfa cutting,
oi^imllar high quality hay, on the
sheep's side of the. barn.
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Ain't It So
By BILLY ARTHUR

The Charlotte Chamber of Com¬
merce will offer a coune to poli¬
tics. If it met Mecklenburg Coun¬
ty aa . laboratory, the students
will gat a graduate coune.

Thank goodness, to far Little
Rock haant been a stumbling
Mock.

Aa old timer i» one who remem¬
ber* whea in front of every atore
there waa a hitching poet Instead
of a parking meter. ,

A Georgia Judge ruled that a
husband i* a figurehead. And how
be haa to figure!
So Gary Croaby i* estranged

from hia father Bing. That's some¬

thing to croon about.

In a 200-word statement, Lt.
Gov. Barnhart said be was not a

gubernatorial candidate. Figuring
it >100,000 to run, he saved
$900 a word. Wish we could write
and speak like that!

Blowing Rock
ChurchNotices
BLOWING BOCK METHODIST
CHUBCH
Dr. H. E. 8peace, Pastor.
Sunday, 11 a. m..Horning

Worship. Celebration of the Lord'i
Supper.

Sermon topic: "Second Sight."

CATHOLIC CHUBCH OF
THB EPIPHANY
Blawiag Back
Sunday mass at £ a. m.

ST. HABITS af the HILLS
EPISCOPAL
Bar. Joha MeDnffie, Paatar.
Sunday, 8 and 11:15 a. m.
Service* will ha held at 10:00,

Saturday, July 4. O

MT. BETHE# EVANGELICAL
aad REFORM CHUBCH
Sunday, 11 a. m.

.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHVBCH
Sunday, 11 a. m. Horning wor-

.hip; August, Wednesday night
services 8:00 p. m.

first fi\rrvrr church
Rev. O. Carlton Cra, Pastor.
Sunday School.10:00 a. m.Q
Worship service.11:00 a. m.

Sunday evening 'service.8:00 p.
m. .
Prayer service, Wednesday¬

s' p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday.

8:30 p. m.

CHURCH OP GOD
Rev. Alfred Pitts, Pastor.
Sunday School.10:00 a. m.

Morning Worship.11:00 a. m.
Young People's meeting.7:19

p. m.

Evening Worship.1 m.

Wednesday night prayer service
7:30 p. m.

(This will be the same through¬
out the summer months.)

RUMPLE MEMORIAL
PRESBTTEUAN CHURCH
Rev. Walter K. Keys, Paster.
Sunday:

9:30 a. m. .Men's Bible Class,
in the Manse.

10:00 a. m..Sunday School In
the Chapel.

11:00 .. Morning worship.
7:30 to 9:30 p. m..Pioneer and

Young People's Assembly in the
Chapel. 9
Wednesday:

3:18 p. m..Choir practice in the
church.

7:3(^p. m..Prayer meeting lo
the chapel.

e. /. blackwell's ®°

FARM HOUSE
o

A most delightful experience in
dining and lodging.

Panoramic Views From Every Room
. . o

Music by the Souths most talented
Collegians.

Mid-way between the Village and the Golf Courpe Blowing Rock, N. C
» . .. ii ¦ in an.. « . t 1 i ii

Can You Stop In Time?

. :-¥F
It tak«* more than the dis¬

tance between (Ml po«t» on a
football fleld (100 yards) to (top
i car traveling at (0 milei per
hour under the beet driving con¬
dition!, 4-H Club members point
out. At (0 mpb. a car travels SS
feet per second. There's not
much "time" to come to a dead
atop upon approaching a tractor
Of other slow-moving farm
machinery
"Highway safety la everyone's

responsibility," 4-H leader* de¬
clare, and during the summer
when traffic is at It* peak the
obligation becomes greater. The
devastating fact that three out
of four traffic fatalities occur In
rural areas make* the 4-H Safety
program the "number one crop"
for nearly . million conscienti¬
ous club members.

Statistics reveal that there ar*
more teen-age driver* on the
highway* today than ever before.

It la also true that drivers under
20 rears of age have a worse
safety record than older drivers.
80 each 4-H boy and girl en¬

rolled In the safety project is
encouraged to become a "self-
policing committee of one."
These 4-H'ers make certain that
the family car, truck, and trac¬
tor are In safe operating condi¬
tion at all times.
For the past IS years the 4-H

Safety program has been sup
ported nationally by General
Motors, which among othei
things provides incentive Awards
for top ranking club menroers In
each state. The awards consist
of (400 college scholarships, all-
expense paid trips to tha Na¬
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi¬
cago, medals of honor, and O
plague*. The program Is under
the*Blrectlon of the Cooperative
Extension Service, United States
Department of Agriculture.

Roller Skating Rink
Is Newest Diversion
Boone's newest diversion is

roller skating, and according to a

spokesman for the new rink it is
proving a popular one among the
youngsters and the more agile
adults. "If this Interest is main¬
tained", the rink operator said,
"we plan a new permanent rink
here very soon. We already have
teveral permanent rinks in the
piedmont, and would like to add
Boone to our year round opera¬
tions."
The operating firm is "Roller

Land, Inc.", a corporation with
its home offices at Princeton, N.
C. The firm operates rinks at El-
kin and' King in addition to one
in its home location.
The^Boone rink features all-new

skating shoes for rent; a special
Floor where children may learn to
¦kate, isolated from the fast skat¬
ing of teenagers and adults. Its

m^agement stresses close super¬
vision of its floor, and insists up-
on proper conduct, the operator
laid.
A Learn-To-Skatc-Weck is now

in progress, and from 7:00 to 9:00
p.~m. each evening offers free in¬
struction for the benefit of those
who wish to learn to skate.
The Boone rink is considered

one of the largest in the state, and
occupies much of the floor space
of its warehouse location in the
city-owned tobacco warehouse op¬
posite the bus atation.

SPENDS TIME AT ROCK
Connie Oberlin of Maitland, Fla.,

flew in with the John Abbotts to
spend the week at their home on

Gay fountain, Blowing Rock.

.9

Sleep Is A Good
Beauty Treatment
Sleep if the best beauty treat¬

ment of all. Lack of sleep over a
long period can drag a person
down to poor health both mentally
and phyiucally. Doctors are even

using lofi periods of artificially
induced sleep to cure some tyjJfes
of mental disorders. ®
There is no cream you can buy

that will erase the lines put into
your face by constantly not getting
enough rest. This is often a prob¬
lem to young mothers. The best
advice in the world is to let some
housework go undone and take a

nap during the day with your baby.
Don't fool yourself into think¬

ing that you will be able to cover
those circles with makeup. At first
this will be possible. However, af¬
ter a#vhile you will look like a

hag, even under a ton of makeup.
One of the quickest ways to lose

your mental poise and outward
appearance is to couple late hoiirs
with over indulgence in alcohol
and cigarettes. Alcohol has a ten¬
dency to dry the skin ancPthus
make a perfect breeding place for
wrinkles. Smoking is bad for the

circi^tion and health in general.
Anything that has a detrimental
effect on health will help to de¬
stroy your good loks.
The best rule to live by is mod¬

eration. Get enough rest, enough
nourishing food and exercise. You
will be rewarded by a long and
vigorous life.

Ethiopians see prospect of Iron
Curtain aid.
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Between Boone and
Blowing Rock
OPttLDMLY

FAJJtCUmiS BNTESTAIMED
Mr. and Mri. Hal Faircloth of

Vero Beach. Fla, spent laat week
at Gram View, Blowing Sock. Dur¬
ing their stay they were entertain¬
ed by Mr. and Mrs. George Kus-
ter at their summer home "Fer-
alttlu' " on Gay MounUin. Mr.
and Mrs. Faireloth have recently
purchased property on Gay Moun¬
tain. 1

Recipes Given
For Entertaining
Entertaining need not mean fus¬

sy menus and a great deal of
work. We all love to entertain and
be entertained, and it can be
simple. |

Try these recipes and you'll
agree with us that entertaining
can be fun without fuss.

Pineapple Fie
1 baked pie shell
2 tablespoons (Srnstarch
H cup sugar q
Vi teaspoon salt

®1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple
2 egg yolks
Combine cornstarch, sugar and

salt in a saucepan. Add pineapple
and cook, stirring constantly until
clear and thickened. Add the beat¬
en egg yolks which have been mix¬
ed with a little of the hot mixture.
Cook for one minute. Cool and
pour into baked pie shell. Spread
with whipped cream before serv¬

ing. 0
Cheese Straws

6 tablespoons grated cheese
12 tablespons flour
4 tablespons butter
nutmeg salt
Salt and pepper
MiliQor cream
Cream butter, add cheese and

flour, then seasoiftig. Mix to a

dough with milk or cream. Chill.
Roll out 1-4 inch thick. Cut iqg
strips 3 inches long and 1-4 inch
wide. Bake about 8 minutes in an
oven 40<Pdegrees.
Chicken A La King

4 tablespoons butter or mar¬

garine.
4 tablespoons flour

teaspoon salt
2 cups milk.
1 can mushroom soup <
4 hard boiled eggs, sliced
Vi cup mushroom liquor
1 No. 2 can of mushrooms
2 cups diced chicken
1 green pepper, minced
hi cup chopped stuffed olives
H cup chopped almonds
Vi cup mayonnaise
Seasonings
Make a white sauce with the

first 4 ingredients. Add mush¬
room soup and liquor. Add all oth¬
er ingredients. Serve hot in patty
shells or toqi# Serves 12.

Reduce nematode numbers in
tobacco fields by plowing up roots
of plants after harvest.
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Church Session Ends At Rock
Blowing Rock.Paul Shoaf of

Lexington was elected president
of the Churchmen's Brotherhood
of the Evangelical and Reformed
Churches of North Carolina at the
15th annual session during the
weekend at the Blowing Rock As¬
sembly Ground*.
Over 180 delegates attended

the convention.
Other officers elected were

VirgU Windham, Burlington, vice
president; Harry Miller, Conover,
vice president; Charlie Fanner,
Lindls, vice president; Joe Pow¬
ers, Lexington, secretary; and
Lindsey Otriey, Thomasville,
treasurer, Ministerial advisors
elected for a two-year term were
the Rev. James Cress, Burlington;
Ihe Rev. Van Grimes, Lexington;
the Rev. Robert Myers, Salisbury;
¦nd the Rev. Edwin Alcorn, Con-
aver.

The group voted to continue the
losn fund to mission churches.
Three new mission churches were
granted loans . St. Thomas
Church, Winston-Salem; St. An¬
dres Church, Lexington and

Edgewood Church, Burlington.
Dr. Earl Danieley, president o<

Elon College, gave the addreaa at
the banquet which highlighted the
activities of the convention. H«
.poke on the theme of "Believe
on Things Above." He urged the
men to place Christ and the high¬
er things in life aa their- goals in¬
stead of the more earthly goal
which "so many people are striv¬
ing for these days."
Harold Memons, Winston-Salem,

the retiring president, presided.

TO THE BITTER END
Los Angeles. When burglar*

carried off three photo duplicat¬
ing machine from his office a few
weeks ago, Fred Ernest thought
he had the last laugh.
"They can't use those machines

because no one else in this area
has photo copy paper that fits."

Ernest isn't laughing any more
Burglars broke into his offic<

again and took $1,000 worth oi
the photo copy paper.

DEMOCRAT ADS PAY
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Don't sixxle , . . stop in
for a cooling treat I

I it's fun to keep cool with a tasty foun¬
tain confection. Choose your favorite
from our tempting array.
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